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Tits. vieW from Denny Hill is 80 
ears old. And although only 

a few residents can remember 
first hand any of the many land
marl<s in this panorama, this scene 
inspires nostalgia for a neighbor
hood most of us have never lived in. 
From here the city seems like a 
place one would expect to regularly 
cross paths with family and friends. 
However, we do not need- to be 

=;!Y ph~mes~ a~~ ~Jt~~ 
wonderful mix ~uman and natural 
touches. · 

Many of these landmarks should 
be familiar to readers of this "Now 
and Then" series. For-instance~ the 
top-heavy King County Courthouse, 
which punctuates the upper left 
hand comer of this early<:entury 
skyline, was featured in the· March 
21 issue of Padfic. This "Cruel 
Castle" was built in 1889. atop 
"profanity hm:· For a quarter cen-

f~an~ ~= Ju~f5ih~a7=; ~ 
race Street steps to reach its court
rooms on Seventh Avenue. 

Many complained and some 
swore at this sweaty inconvenience... 
But the prisoners jailed in the west 
wing of this "Gray Pile'' woula have 
been quietly thankful for just one 
downhill opportunity at this extra
legal exercise. Unlike the judges who 
moved out in 1915 to the present 
County Courthouse at Fourth Ave
nue and Jefferson Street, the in· 
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mat~ did not leeve until 193 L when
this " Tower of Despair" was brought 
down by dynamite . . 

Just below and a little to the right 
of the courthouse are the towers of 
Providence Hospital. They face Fifth 
Avenue between Madison and 
Spring Streets, at the present toea· 
tion of the Federal Courthouse. 
Beneath the hospital is Denny's 
Knoll, the greenbelt that crosses a 

~ ~~~~al0~ni~i~~ 
first constructed here in 1861, this 
knoll was a dearcut patch surround
ed by virgin forest. But here, only 40 
years later, the scene is reversed. 
Now this true tree-filled pastoral 
setting is surrounded by a city. 

The knoll interrupts Fourth Ave
nue. The university building, which 
at this time was the temporary 
headquarters for the local library, sits 
efegantty at what iS today the 
northeast corner of Fourth Avenue 
and Seneca Street, part of the 
present location of the Olympic 
Hotel. 

A very different perspective on 
this property was featured in the 
March 7 Pacific. In that view, Fourth 
Avenue was being cut through, and 
the knoll lowered to its present 
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scene, another of our landmarks, the 
James McNaught mansion. In this 
week's view. the mansion's tower is 
evident just to the right of the 

university building, the present loca· 
tion of the Seattle Public Ubrary. 

Just below the univer.>Tty building 
is the roof and portico of the Armory 
at the southwest comer of Fourth 
A venue and Union Street. Erected in 
1888, and intended for National 
Guard drills, it was more frequently 
used for political conventions, bicy· 
de races, opera productions, wres-
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of c~7er ~~i~~~~e~rk~~~ 
terian Church ·built in 1893 with 
I ,500 seats to accommodate the 
religious revival of the I 890s. It fills 
the northwest comer of Fourth 
Avenue and Spring Street. Just 

~on:e:e w~llur~f a~~e~ ri~ 
apartment hotel sticks out. The 
Uncoln Hotel was built in I 899 at 
Fourth Avenue and Madison Street, 
the present site of the Seafirst 
Tower, but stood only until 1920, 
when the west wall caved in to one 
of the city's more. spectacular fires. 

The high steeple a little to the 
right of the U ncoln Hotel belongs to 
PlYmouth- Congregational Church. 
Built in 1891 , it survived the 1907 
regrading of Third Avenue, but not 
the more secular alterations of the
ater magnate, Alexander Pantages. 
[n 1911 he bought the church, razed 
it and put in its place his temple-like 
theater, the namesake Pantages. 

The slender_ gothic.. spire in the.. 

distance is part of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church at Third Avenue 
and Marion Street (Pacific, Juty 11). 
The clapboard structure that domi
nates the foreground of our panOI'a
ma is the northern anchor for this 
street of sanctuaries. This Methodist 
Protestant Church was built in I890 
at the southeast comer of Third 
AvenUe and Pine Street. 1ne church 
did not survive the 1907 regrading 
of Third Avenue, but was converted 
into the temporary and last home of 
the Third Avenue Theater. 

The ~ landmark noted here is 
the small conical tower at the 
bottom of the photograph. This is 
not attached to a nave but to a fire 

.station. The tower was not for 
pointing to heaven but for drying 
hoses. 

The contempora~y view down 
Third Avenue was photographed 
from the top flooc of the .Public 
Parking Ga<age between Stewart and 
Vuginia streets. The ph<>tog>apher of 
the historical view also straddled 
Third Avenue, but his position was 
some five or six stories higher and 
considerably closer to Stewart 
Stteet. 

The panorama was probably 
taken from the balcony above the 

~~~ge ~~ea~f :.: ~~in:~ 
1903, about the time the hotel's 

proprietor, James Moore, first 
opened it to Theodore Roosevelt's 
patronage. Both the hotel and its 
porch can be seen in the second 

=~~~~rura~d~c: 
Street. 

Also evident is the trolley that in 
part solved the problem of how to 
get guests to the "most scenic hotel 
in America." Moore came up with 
one of the better remembered lines 
from local history, when he said of 
his block-long troUey that, " It may be 
the shortest in the work!, but it is as 
wide as any." 
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Looking up 
from the in· 
tersection of 
Third Avenue 
and Pine Street, 
the Washing
ton Hotel sits 
atop Denny 
Hill. 

Today's view is 
from the roof 
of the Public 
Safety Build
ing Garage 
looking south 
down Third 
Avenue at 
Stewart Street. 
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